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IS THAW COMPLAINED OF

FROM CANADIAN WITH RECENT ENDS DIVORCE BY STRONG IN ORGIES OF WHITE

RIOTS IE IE IN STUDIO

Vancouver Members Use

Strong Language In Dis-

cussing Proposed
Legislation.

URGE PURCHASE OF

Declare Japanese Are Armed and
Menace Peace of the Ctty Sit-

uation Desperate and
May Result In

Klots.

Victoria. B. C, Jan. 2i. Discus-

sion of proposed legislation looking
to the exclusion of Japanese labor-er- a

yesterday In the British Colum-

bia parliament, brought forth strong
language from members from Van-

couver, who declared that the situa-

tion la growng serious and will re-

sult in a to arms unless some
measure to relieve It is adoated soon.

Dr. McOuIre, on of the members
from Vancouver, made a strong ap-

peal to the .house, asking that some
remedy be applied before the citizens
of Vancouver take desperate meas-
ures to prevent Japanese aggression.

"The situation is growing desper-
ate," he said, "and if the Japanese
continue to encroach on the rights
of our citizens as they have done In
the past and are doing now, a resort
to arms will undoubtedly be neces-
sary for self protection. The recent
open breach between citizens of Van-
couver and Japanese Is but an Indi-
cation of what will come shortly un-

less the Japanese ere excluded.
"Every Japanese Immigrant is

armed and this Is a menace to the
peace of our citizens. Hi nee the open
break a short time ago Japanese
have been pouring into Vancouver
by the hundreds and every one that
arrives is armed and becomes a part
of the horde already residing in the
city. Thus armed, they are able at
a minute's notice to rally to the sup
port of any member of the colony
who might get into trouble and would
then have at a disadvantage citizens
of the town.

"Unless measures are taken at once
to disarm them, citizens of Vancou
ver will be forced to arm themselves
In self defense, and should any trou-
ble arise thereafter between individ-
uals It would In all probability de-
velop Into a riot which could only
result In many crimes.

"The 125,000,000 due British Col
umbia and which is now held by the
government, should be expended
without delay in providing armored
cruisers to patrol and defend the Pa-
cific coast of Canada. As It Is now
we are without defense of any na
ture, and this defect should be rem
edied before it is too late.

"Urgent measures should also ',e
taken to exclude all Japanese from
Canada, whether such measures are
displeasing to the government of
Japan or not. We owe our citizens
the protection which they naturally
expect and should not be influenced
in this matter by the wishes of the
people whom we are trying to ex-

clude."
Other members for Vancouver

were Insistent that the exclusion of
all Japanese must be accomplished
before tho situation is relieved of the
serious aspect given it at the recent
rioting.

STEAMSHIP COLLISION

ENDANGERS PASSENGERS

Amsterdam und A vmliiaU-- r Collide in
lleay Kojf Twenty I'atM'n'r
In ()H'ii Ilout IJejMrti-- d Miss-In- -.

Kmtei ,1,1111, Jan. 22. The steamer
Amsterdam belonging to the Great
Kastcrn Hallway company and tlio
British steiimer Asminster bound
for Uottordam collided last night in
a heavy fog, near Nuuwe Watweff.
The Amsterdam was badly damaged
and has been belched near Massllus.

The heavy fog prevented warning
of the impending collision and the
u,i ve-e- ls met with great force. The
lif!y-.-i- x passengers o'i board the Am-s'- ,r

I nn . rc thrown Into confusion
by the ck but a panic was avert-
ed l.y the prompt anion of the offi-

cer- in I crew.
With waur runhinR In at a great

ra'e through two holes Iti the bow
or the vHXfl the captain ordered full
(speed In tho hope of beaching the ves-

sel. She sank, so fast, however, that
h,. decided to transfer the passengers
to the Axminster, which although
badly d imaged, was ill better condi-

tion than ...e Amsterdam. The
ti aii!-- f r was accomplished safely but
one boa' containing twenty passen-

gers is missing and Is thought to have
reached one of the fog bound vessels
l. ear.

German Chancellor creates
Great Excitement by An

Inflammatory Speech
In Reichstag.

MEMBERS LEAVE HOUSE

AMID DEAFENING UPROAR

Von Buelow Keluses Reply Re

garding Prussian Suffrage-Poli- ce

Guard Buildings

and Patrol Princi-

pal Streets.

Berlin, Jan. 22. The refusal of
Chancellor von Buelow to reply to
the- socialistic Interpellation on the
subject of Prussian suffrage caused
tremendous excitement in the rcteh-sta- g

today and amid a deafening up
roar members left the hous.e while
the debate between the chancellor
Htid the soclullst members was con-
tinued before half empty benches.

Trembling with Indignation the
aged chancellor pointed to the so-

cialist members and charged them
with being the Instigators of the re-

cent street manifestations when so-

cialists marched through tho streets
and clashed with the police. Such
demonstrations, he declared, to be
rt trlmental to tho country and stig-
matized them as the acts of those
who did nt desire the welfare of the
country.

Keferring to the questions concern-
ing Prussian suffrage he refused to
make any reply whatever to the in-

terrogations of socialist members.
Lcc-kin- g directly at the socialists he
announced that the organizers of any
demonstrations against the govern-
ment would be held responsible and
the punishment due the organisers
would be dealt, regardless of the po-

sition held by the leaders.
Jeers and derisive laughter from

the part of the house occupied by
socialist members constantly inter-
rupted the speaker and ho was forced
at times to wait several minutes be-

fore the demonstration caused by his
statements had subsided. All the min-
isters left the house and many mem-
bers withdrew when the debate be-

came warm.
All the buildings of parliament

were at once surrounded by strong
police guards, armed with pistols
and sabers. No one was permitted
to enter without first satisfying the
guards of his Identity. Police mount-
ed and on foot constantly patrolled
the principal thoroughfares of .the
city, permitting no one to linger and
dispersing small crowds of people
who gathered to discuss the action
of the chancellor.

TRY TO DYNAMITE

AND BURN FACTORY

Wuroon Had Saturated Building With
Coal (Ml and Scattered Dynamite

AImhiI Two Are Killed unit
Ouo undcd by Guards.

Nashville, Tsnn., Jan. 22. Two
negroes are dead and a third wound-
ed as the result of an attempt to
dynamite and burn the Hayea-Sorey-Kug- is

tobacco factory at Clarksville
today. The negroes were shot down
by guards who caught them in the
act of netting tire to the principal
factory building. The wounded ne-
gro escaped.

An investigation revealed the fact
that the door of the factory build-
ing had been saturated with coal oil
while oil had been spread about in-

side the building. Four sticks of dy-

namite had been placed against the
door and others were scattered about
lb building. The negroes were just
in the act of firing the building when
discovered and were shot down as
they ran.

Sever. il sticks of dynamite were
found on the hojie.s of t :i o negroiw,
each having a sufficient amount to

the building.

MORRIS X. JESSUP DIES

AFJERJHORT ILLNESS

A. Hanker ami PliilanliirojtWl lie
Was Prominent in New ork

IW .Many Years.

New York, Jan, 22. Morris K.
Jesup, retired banker, and promi-
nent in civic affairs for many years,
died today at UU home at the ago
of 71 years. Mr. Je&sup has been
falling In health, for several months
and his death was due to a complica-
tion of diseases. -

Since his retirement from the
banking business in which he accu-
mulated a fortune, Mr. Je-ss- has
been prominent In charitable work
and has aided in the establishment
of numerous institutions for the rare
of the deserving poor, lie has al-
ways taken great interest in munici-
pal affairs.

Shoots Herself Through Heart
This Morning After Writing

Farewell Note to

Mother.

ASKS GOD 10 FORGIVE

AS SHE HAS FORGIVEN

Hotly Resented Insinuations
Against Her Character B; ought

Out In Court Yesterday-We- pt

on Witness Stand
Twice.

Mrs. Pearl Turner, 32 years old,
whoso divorce case against her hus-
band, Mark C. Turner, a mail car-
rier employed at the local postoffice,
has been on trial In the district court
for the past two days, shot and kill-
er! herself shortly after 8 o'clock
this morning, at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mau-
sard, 623 North Second street.

Death was almost instantaneous.
Mr. und Mrs. Mausard are prostrated
with grief. Mr. Turner, the hus-
band, is at the home of his parents,
1302 West Kruit avenue, and Is in-

consolable.
Mrs. Turner left n lengthy note

addressed to her mother. The note
states that she could not bear tho
charges made and Insinuated against
her character In the divorce pro-
ceedings. It asks her mother to for-
give her and asks that God forgive
her for taking her own life, and that
He forgive her husband as she her-
self hud forgiven him. The norequests that her body be kept in the
home of her parents and not turned
over to an undertaker, and that the
funeral be conducted as simply and
quietly as possible. The note is the
most pathetic part of a tragedy
which teems with pathos.

'It gives direction as to hhw tho
body Is to be arrayed for burial and
expresses the hope that the husband
will show- - the same love for his chil-
dren as that glven them by the mo-
ther before she took her life.

Noto Not MhiIl Public.
The note was not made public. It

was addressed to the mother, and
upon her instructions, it has been
secreted by friends until she Is able
to read it. The above statement of
what It contained was made public
by friends of Mrs. Mausard who
read the note a few minutes after
the tragedy. It was written ln lead
pencil and covered several pages of
note paper.

Friends of the Mausards at the
home this morning talked freely of
the tragedy. They stated that Mrs.
Turner slept very little last night.
She was driven almost to the point
of insanity by the trying ordeal of
i severe day on .the witness stand
in her divorce case. She wept con-
stantly, tore uer hair In anguish and
walked the floor a greater part of
the night. She was finally soothed
to rest by her aged mother, who left
the bedchamber when the daughter
llt ally fell into a fitful slumber.

About 8 o'clock this morning, Mrs.
Turner arose. She donned a light
rain coat over her nightgown and
put on a light pair of bedroom slip-
pers.

Placed Bedchamber In Order.
he then placed her pretty little

bedchamber in order to the minutest
detail, spreading the covers neatly
over the bed and rearranging the
many HMIe photos and trinkets on
the dresser. Apparently she next
sat down at a small wrl'liur desk and
hurriedly dashed off the farewell
note to her mother about which so
much secrecy has been shown.

The frail little vmian. once an
attractive. happy girl, apparently
then walked to thf dresser and stood
In fore the mirror.

."he placed a .41 caliber Coil's re-
volver to her left breast, just an inch
or so above the heart, with thp niui-l- e

pointed obliquely downward. The
next Instant her mother and little
daughter beard a muffled shot.

They opened the door to the bed-
room and found Mr. Turner prone
upon th. floor. There was a small,
ugly-lookin- g bullet wound In her
breast, with a border of powder-burrie- d

clothing ahoiir it. Tho pis-- :
o' lay to n- her hand to one side.

Mrs Mansard threw her arms
about her ''slighter, crying hyster-ii'ali- v.

The little KiT rriM to tho
home of Mis. I.uke Walsh, a friend
and nearby neighbor.

Mrs. Walsh was still In bed, but
dressej hurrled'y a n d entered the
Mansard home. Mrs. Turner was
lieaihing her last in the arms of
her ag',j mother, who was trying
out piteously:

n. pearl why did vou do this?
Why did you do this?"

Mrs. Turner gasped onee as Mrs.
Walsh placed her hand to the dying
woman's forehead. She then lay
motionless.

Dr. Hope, the family physician,
who arrived a few minutes later in
responsA to a hurried call, pro-
nounced the woman dead.

Thomas ktcMillfn, chief of poiioe.

Jv0 mm. t

DRY FARMERS ATTEND

FOUR DAYS'

SESSION

Important Convention Opens
at Salt Lake City With Six-tee- n

States Represented.

PLAN TO EXTEND .ND

IMPROVE ORGANIZATION

Salt Lake City, Jan. 22. Sixteen
states and territories are represented
in the dry farming congress which
began a. four days' session here to-
day.

This is the newest agrlcultaral or-
ganization and it has an Important
missin, working in behaU of semi-ari- d

states. Important matters, Includ-- i
lng the adoption of plans for spread-- I
ing the organization and the work it

j has to do will occupy the time of the
delegates. Only routine business was
transacted this morning.

In the absence of President John
li. Donahue, of Denver, who was un
able to be present this morning, Gov- -
ernor John C. Tlutler presided at the
opening session.

reached the house a few minutes
latei. Mrs. Mausard continued to
wep hysterically, calling her daugh-
ter's name, the was assisted to her
room In the home and placed ln
care of Dr. Hope, who forbade any
one seeing her. It is feared that the
shock, together with her advanced
yeuis, may result In her death or
aberration of her mind.

Mr. Mausard, who Is an invalid, Is
also prostrated. When a Citizen re-
porter visited the Maus-- a J home
shortly after the suicide, Mrs. Maus-ard'- s

grlef-strieke- n moans could be
heurd in the hall way us the called
to her dead child.

The two children surviving, Char-
les Carroll Tui tier, who was born
November s 7 and Winifred
Ivor'.ne Turner, who was born Octo-
ber !!. latlO, ure grief xtrlcken. The
little girl was the lirst to reach !mr
mo tiler's side after the tragedy and
cati not be comforted. The little
boy, who bus been In the care of his
grand parents since he was two years
old. tried to hear his grief manfully
and was the one who summoned Dr.
Hope. I loth are really too small to
realize all thut has taken place.

The suicide of Mrs. Turner, it is
said, grew out of her fear thai her
character would be severely attack-
ed In court In an effort to take from
her, the llule girl. She was of a sen-
sitive nature,

Wept iu Court.
Yesterday on two occasions Mrs.

Turner broke down and wept on the
witness stand. The thing that seemed
to weigh upon her the most was the
belief that Turner's couu.sel was in-

sinuating that by "dragging around"
and neglecting their child, she caus-
ed Its death a year ago last fall. This
insinuation Mrs. Turner resented hot-
ly and wept whenever she thought
that such a thing was even being
hinted by the attorneys.

Her spirit appeared to have been
broken when she left the court, yes-
terday aa the result of toe state-
ments that Turner had made on the
stand ami of the questions which his
attorneys had put to her.

Turner yesterday told of several
escapade which he said caused
trouble between himself and his wife.

Mrs. Turner after leaving the

(Continued on Pace Four.)

FLEET LEAVES

TO RESUME

TRIP

Thousands Assemble to Cheer
and Bid Farewell to Amer-

ican Sailors.

GREAT DEMONSTRATION
AT THE DEPAKTUKE

Rio de Janeiro, Jan. 22. .Shortly
after nine o'clock this morning the
ships of the American fleet hoisted
anchor and steamed slowly out of
the harbor to resume the ourney to
the Pacific. The fleet will go direct
to the port of Punta Arenas and
make a short stop there.

The departure was marked by a
wonderful demonstration. Thousands
of people lined the shore to cheer and
wave farewell as the ships steamed
out. of the harbor amid the deafen-
ing roar of salutes fired from the
guns of the land batteries and of the
vessels in the harbor. All the ships
In the harbor were gaily decorated

nd bands of muslo were stationed
at Intervals along the water front.

With the exception of the Arethu-s- a

all the ships were overhauled and
are in excellent shape. The Arethu-- a

will remain here a few days and
will Join the fleet at Punta Arenas.

ASKS INJUNCTION

AGAINST RATE INCREASE

tlorne Gi'iicrul of Nebraska Will
'fry to Knfortv law for lwcr

lixpre.ss 'liargn.
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 22. Attorney

h nernl Thompson today requested
the supreme court to Issue a tempor-
ary Injunction against the express
companies doing business In Nebras-
ka, restraining them from charging
i au s in excess of those prescribed In
i In- Sibley act. These rates provide
for n twenty-fiv- e per cent reduction.

Hxpress companies have not seen
lit to comply with the provisions of
the act and have continued charging
at the rate In force before the act

passed. The action of Attorney
il' i.eral Thompson will result In a
tot of he statute ns the express

have declared a determin-
ation to tight tho reduction.

MITCHELL SUBMITS

ANNUAL REPORT

Indianapolis, Jan. 22. After hear-
ing the annual report of President
Mitchell and appointing committees
the convention of United Mine Work-
ers aijouinel today. The commjj.
tees appointed have already begun
w ork.

In his annual report President Mlt-che- .l

stated that ho does not favor
consolidation with Hiu Western u
elation of Miners and recommended
that the proposal bo refused. 0 re
viewed tho history of the organiza-
tion since he has been at Its hed and
submitted statistics showing the
growth and achievements of the
union under his leadership ijurlng
the past nine years. He reijrfctte,i
that ill health prevented f'nother
term as president, ho said, but found
that It would be Impossible f.r him
to agiin take up tho duties of his of- -
flee.

Democratic . Leaders Predict
Defeat If Nebraskan

Secures

PREFER JOHNSON OR

mi OTHER CANDIDATE

Southern Members Do Not Favor
Southern Man-A- re Tired of
Continual Defeat and Want

Candidate Who Will

Win.

Washington. D. C, Jan. 22. Fifty-t-

hree of the 1S7 democrats in the
house of representatives are opposed
to the nomination of William Jen-
nings Jirynn for the presidency by
democratic national convention which
meets In Denver, and will do all in
their power to put him aside and
nuke Governor Johnson of Minnesota
or some other man they consider
more available, the nominee.

This fact was ascertained by a poll
of the democratic members of the
house. Just completed. Of the 1J7
numbers of the minority party ln
the house 151 were Interviewed. Two
were Sixteen were
absent or 111. AH Indicated their
choice with the understanding that
their individual preferences should
not be made public, although the
IJryan men were for the most part
perfectly willing to have their names
published!"

Each democrat was asked the fol-
lowing question: "What candidate do
you individually prefer today as the
democratic candidate for the presi-
dency?"

The aggregate reply signified a
preference on the part of a great
majority of democrats for Bryan, butot two-'htr- cl of the number

a preference, which any
candidate, to be successful in the
Denver convention, will need. Nearly
all thos who voted against the lead-
er of his party in two national cam-
paigns prefaced their choice with a
statement that Bryan would prob-
ably be nominated, but would be
likely to be defeated In the election
ln November.

v The vote was as follows:
Vuto ill Ums IIouhp.

Bryan of Nebraska 98
Governor Johnson of Minnesota. .31
Judge Gray of Delaware 10
Judge Harmon of Ohio ,. 4
Sen. Cuiberson of Texas. 4
Gov. Hoke Smith of Georgia 1
Justice White, Supreme court .... 1
Williams of Mississippi l
Johnson of Cleveland 1

Should the states vote in the Den-
ver convention us the choice of thrtr
r presentatives In the house would
Indicate, the opposition to Mir. Bryan
could muster 818 votes on the first
roll call; within 19 votes of enough
to prevent his nomination. Should
Ohio, where Judson Harmon Is con-
sidered presidential timber; Texas,
where the democrats would like to
see Senator Culberson made presi-
dent, and Geurgia, where Governor
Smith has long been considered avail-
able, vote with the opposition to Sir.
Bryan on the first ballot, the total
would be swelled to 433. In that case
Mr. Bryan would receive but 576
votes the tlrst ballot, with 671 ne-
cessary to nomination. In this count
trie rsew England states of Maine,
New Hampshire, Vermont, Connecti-
cut and lthode Island, which ba.ve no
democratic representatives .'n con-
gress, but could bo probj.y depend-
ed upon to send deleg ,'ong opposed
to Mr. Bryan's nontlnatlon, are not
included. Their vj.tes total DO, bring-
ing tho number of those who might
be opposed to Mr. Bryan on the first
ballot up to 4S2.

One ot the surprises brought out In
the po' the Tact Mr. Bryan failed
to be the preference of a majority of
the members of the house from
eitlier Florld-a- Kentucky, Louisiana,
Maryland or Virginia; although
bftroughoiit the entire, south he has
been considered stronger than any
other democrat in the country.

The southern members of the
house who oppose Bryan were In-

clined to believe that anybody could
twiry their section and thai, there-
fore. Mr. Bryan could poll the nor-
mal democratic vote there. But,
they ald. In order to carry tho north-
ern stales, which have been In the
repuhl.ean column during the last 10
years, another man than the Nebras-
kan should lie nl.l,-e- nt thn hand nt
the ticket. declared that they
were tired of seeing the national tick-
et defeated, and desired that a trim,
should bo nominated who could win.
The idea of a southern candidate did
not Anrw.nl to them eerit,..iiirlvj' rVUm,
pn!ntr1 out that the situation lii Ohio
an I .New urK calls ror the nonilna-t'o- n

of a northern man who can car-
ry a IlllloiltV Of th Votes 111 thnu,.
.s:at.-.s- . Thnso. fc-- who favored the
nomination of Ju Is.ni Harmon did so
on the ground ith.it ho would enable
the democratic Ij.irtv trv tMk., a.lvan.
tage of the factional fight between
toe lart and Foraker forces.

Anthony Comstock Tells of
Conversation In Studio Re-

garding Architect and
His Friends,

LETTERS GIvTilS
OF ALLEGED VICTIMS

Thaw Often Called at Society's
Headquarters to Tell of While's

Practices Was Deter-- ,
mined to Suppress

Them.

iN'ew York, Jan. 22. The efforts ot
Harry Thaw to bring Stanford Whit '
and several of White's friends to th V
attention of the Society for the Sup-

pression of ice, was brosght out
the Thaw trial when Anthonr

Comstock, vice president of the so-clt- ty,

was placed on the stand.
Comstock testified that late in thejear 1904 Harry Thaw came to him

and complained of vicious practices
of Stanford White and several of his
friends. He stated at that time tha
wltn&ss said, thai White's studio was
"consecrated to orgies and controll-
ed by six or seven scoundrels and "

that the things which happened there,
were so monstrous it was Impossible
to talk about them." v, r ,

During the following year litrrr
Thaw often wrote to him, Mr. Corn-sto- ck

said, and, was a frequent visitor
at the society's headquarters. In all
his letters he continued to complain
of the practices ot Stanford Wbttsj
and his friends and Whenever-h-
called at the society's rooms would
talk on no other subject.

The letters which Mr. Comstock
referred to were read ln evidence.
They contained the names of alleged
victims, of White and refarred.ti Wnv .

as "The iJlackguard." - .

i These letters wers not Introduced'' '.lit evidence at the former trial but
were referred to when Dr. JNana .told
what Thaw had said to him about
his efforts to have White sent to tha
penitentiary.

"I did nut want to kill the beast.1
said Thaw at one time, . "but I did
want to have him brought into court
and have an Investigation of his life
made ho that at least some of his act
would be known. Providence inter-
fered, however.- It was an act ot
Providence."

Continuing hla testimony Mr. Com-
stock told of the determination which
se med to possess Thaw to have
White's practices made public. Hs
often told the witness of the dis-
graceful . life the architect led and
suld he would continue hla efforts
until be compelled White to stop ht
vicious practices.

FIGHT EXPECTED

OVER RESOLUTION

l.iv(HtK'k AwwH-ltith- V DlsauM!
Government Control and Iaiis.

Ing PnhjJic 11 lids.

Denver. --Jan. 22. Resolutions fa-
voring government control and leas-lng- .f

public lands will be Introduced
be the convention of the American
National Livestock association this
afternoon, and this is expected to
bring on the principal controversy
of the convention, as the delegates are
greatly divided over this question.

The committee on resolutions re-
ported at this morning's meeting six
resolutions being Introduced. They
were all of such character as to cause
no dissension and all were adopted.
Among them was one endorsing the
bill prepared by Senator Culberson,
of Texas, providing, ror the relief ot
shippers from poor railway service.
Another prohibits the railroads from
advancing rates without the consent
of the Interstate commission.

An Important resolution which did
not pass through the committee, but
was introduced directly into the
house appeals to the ways and means
committee of the House and the fi-

nance committee of the Senate to
take up the reciprocal tariff legisla-
tion In order that American Livestock
products can be sent to Kurope. It
also endorses the Beverldge bill now
pending in the senate, which pro-
vides for a non-partis- tariff com-
mission.

PITISItVKG BANK
CliOSI.S ITS JtOOILS.

Pittsburg. Jan. 22. The Trader
and Mechanics bank, n state Institu-
tion, was closed today by order of
the statu bank examiners. Th
Treasury Trust company, a subsidi-
ary of the hank was also ordered
closed.

James L. White, who has been ap-
pointed temporary states
that the two institutions are closed
because of the inability of the bank-t-o

make proper clearing and main-
tain a legal reserve. He says the in-
dications point to the payment of de-
positors in full.


